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TAX A.'I·IOL AL\fD REVENUE:· Arplicable personal exemutions to be 
allowed under Missouri income tax law 
for 1946. 

FILED 

~ 

Iionornhlo l':I • . G. Nlorria 
Di:rector o:C HeVdnue 
Jefferson 0 i ty, .(dissouri 

Attention: M.1·. VJ. H. Hol.mun, Supervisor 
Inoome 111ax Unit, Division of Uo11ootion 

Deul' Sir: 

H,m'erence is Jil:.tliG to your lottcr of :cocent; date, re
q_uoztin~~·, un o:d'ioial opinion or tld. s oi'fico, and rer::.tding as 
follows: 

'"rhe present Nlissouri state income tax lu.w 
pl'ov-ides for ce.rtuin pe1•sonal exemptions 
in Section 11351, H. s. Missouri, 1939, 
while House Bill i/G76 which was recently 
sic;ned by Gov erno1· Donnelly provides larger 
personal exemptions than i3ection 11351. 

"Please advise whether the allowuble per
s.onal exen1ptions i'or tlle year 1946 will be 
t'lle exem.vtions provided under the new law, 
or will it be nooossury to prorato these 
exomptions ucoording to t11.e number oi' months 
eaoll 1mv v1as in ei'feot. 

"It is re~;,uosted that you :furnish thio de
partment with u.n o~L)inion in this mut;ter." 

I 

House Dill No. 076 ot· the 63rd General .Jlsselrlbly, 
to in your letter, beco.me ei'fu.ctiv.e on J·uly 1, 1946. 
other p1·ovisions incorpOl'ati::td "tho:l'ein, there uppears 
11351, reading, in part, as follows: 

roi'orred 
.~:..mong 

;Jection 

/. 
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"lor the purposes of this tax, there shall 
be o.llov1ed ~o'S u.i1 exemption in the nature of 
a deduction from the um.ount of the net in
come or each resident individual, uscer
taineu us provided horein, the swa of 
~1,200,plus ~1,200 additionul if the per
aon m.akine; the return be tlle head of a 
f'ruuily, or u. married raan with a 1A'ii'e liv
ing \lvith hilll, or plus the SWil of ~;1,200 
ad<li tional if . the person makint_:; the return 
be a .ru.arried wolllUn with a husband living 
with her; but in no event shall this addi
tional exe.mption. oi' :,..,1, 200 b'.J deducted by 
both a husbru1d and a wife: Px·ovided ~ tl1at 
only one deduction of ~52,400 sllall be from 
the ac;gregate income of both husband and 
wife wllen living together: Provided~ fur
ther, tlu..:'t it' the person making the return 
is the llead of u family there sllull be an 
additional exemption of ijp400.00 for euch 
person dependent upon such head of a fa1uily 
if related by blood or marrh:.ge ii' said de
pendent receives more than one halt of his 
o~ her support from the person making the 
return, * • *" 

Comparison or tnis statute with section 11351, R. s. I:do. 
1939, discloses that increased personal exeruptions are now 
allowable, namely, ~,'1, 200 in t11e case of single persons, 
rather than ~1,000, previously allowed; ~;.2,400 in the case of 
married persons filing joint returns, rather than ~;2, 000, as 
previously, and ~,:400 for dependents, rt\ther than ~.300, as 
previously. 

. It is u priwary rule of statutory construction that all 
statutes relating to the same subject matter must be construed 
together. In this rec,ard, we direct your u.ttention to the 
cu.se of State v. Naylor, 40 S. Vl. {2d} 10'79, 328 I,,;o. 035, from 
which we 'iuote: 

"We do not lose sight of the fact that all 
statutes that may be applicable must be read 
and construed toe:;other and, if possible, 
harmonized. * * *H 

. .Apply-ing this rule· to tho ;d.uestion at hand, v;e note that 
incorporated in House Bill No. 676 were tno further provisions 
relu.tint; to exemptions. ~·or instance, Section 11343 oontains 

· the 1'ollou'lin6: 
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" ~r. * * eXGi'<Ptions shall be pro:cuted and 
per centuril o:L' tux levied shcl.ll be allocated 
to portions of cUl~r y-eu.I' where entire year 
is .not covol"ed. o:c Jil'1'erent J:c:ttes may pre-
vail. ·· '~ *11 · 

We also find the swue phraseology employed in subsection (c) 
of Section 11343. 

0onside.r·ation of these clo.usos i.'ound in othe1· parts of 
the act inJicates to us thut it wus th0 intention of the Lecis
lature tl:w.t with respect to aXlJI;i.ptions, Buell 6:X:elu.ptions should 
be· prol'ated for the :portion of' tllG yeur tlJ v1"llioh they are ap
plicable. 

Th.0t th0 1fJissouri inoOlllO tctx· is not a unit 111/.,s held by 
the su_preme Court en Dane, in Gru.hum I)aper Co. v. Gehner, 59 
G. V!. ( 2d) 49, Viherein the court said, &fter referring to the 
decision l'eached in Heed v. dvmn, 133 i!J.o. 100, 34 8. ':V. 1183: 

"This last holding effectually answers the 
contEmtion made hore thut the income tax 
for a given year is a unit and not propor
tionable for a part of' the year· o.t one rate 
and for another part'at another rute, * * * 
and thu.t prior to the maturity elate it does 
not have even o. potential existence or rise 
to the dignity of an obligation.u 

The c._,se o1' G:caham Pap or Co. v. Gehner, supra, is in m.any 
respects analogous to the situation presented.by the enactment 
oi' House Bill l'!o. 676. Thut case was for the purpose of ob
tcdning a construction of an amendment to the existing Mis
souri income tax law, tho auend.ment, in effect, p:c·ovidinc that 
subse~uent to Juiy J, 1927, a different Method should be used 
for the purpose o1' determining the net income of col .. porations 
than thut e1•1ployed 1'or that portion o1' the yeur prior to such 
date. So far as the particulo.r tuxpuyer v1lw rvas plaintiff in 
that action v~as concerned, tho OJiJ.end.ment had the effect of' in
creasing t~e tax due. Collection of the increase was resisted 
Oi:t tho ground that tlle entire tax should be coliiputed on the 
basis provided by tlle law before urrwnd.ment. That the Legisla
ture mi,,;ht properly provide for H dil'ferent .ru.te to be levied 
upon the net incoill.e of taxpayers for different portions of the 
same tax year was distinctly held in tlw case, the court say
ine; , 1. c • bl: 

"In State ex rol. K.oeln v. :Jouthwestern Bell 
Telephone Company • 316 !\lo. 1008, lOll, 292 
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s. w. 1067, t.l1is cou.:ct SJicl: '\'Jlw"tl1er a 
tax rate may be different for dii'ferent 
parts of a year, instead of trueing the yea~ 
as a u.ni t for ·t;uxation pu:cpose~, was set
tled by this court in cu.se oi' Sr1dth v. 
Dirckx, 286 Mo. 188, 226 B. \'i. 10£1, 11 
.. h •• L .H. 510. The J ... ec;i slat ure .L!lay provide 
for an income tax :r.·ate prevailinc; part ot 
the year vii th a differont 1.·ate for the other 
part of the year. ' 11 

AlthOU&)l the opinion refers to the uction of' the Legis
lature in am.endint; the 1927 inco1"1e tax law as a "different 
rate," such in i'._,ct \'lias not t;he caso. What had been changed 
by the amendment was the basis fo1· d.eter.minine the net income 
to wllich the ru.te vias applicable. Earlier in the opinion, 
1. c. 49, the cour·t ha.d suid: 111J:Ihe rate of taxation 1ms con
tinued at 1 per Ct;mt. a Heference to the lec;islutive prooeed-
incs discloses this to be true. · -

We t.hin .. k 'the saw..o ~·easonii1g t.o be applicable' to your 
'question rulo.tive to the pe:csonal exemptions wllich ha.ve been 
incre,::,sed. It Dli(.:;llt be O..l'(..jued thu.t tlw new personal exemp
tions should be allowed. to the net incolile derived for the 
entire year. We do not belicv8, however, tll<c<t this poai tion 
would 'be tenable in tltat it docs not :rust vvithin the power 
of the Go11eral 1~ssembly ·to uutlw:.cize the releasinc; o:t..., ex
tin;~c,uishing o1' uny indebtedness, liability o:r· O""i.lligation due 
tl1e state or any county or municipal corporation. We \luote 
again f'ron1 Graham. Paper Go. v. Gehner, cited supra, 1. c. bl: 

~In this connection the plaintiff contends 
tllat altllou:::;h the aiilonded law of 1927 is 
l'etrospactive in its operation if construed 
to cover u po1•iod antedatiris the tillle it wont 
into effect, yet as it is detrimental to the 
state only, and not to the taxpHyer, there 
is no valid objection, so far as the state is 
concerned, to the law being retrospactive. 
The provision of the Constitution inhibiting 
laws retrospective in their operation is for 
tne protection of the,citizen and not the 
state. 'I1he law is stated in 12 G. J. 1087 
thus: 'rl'he state may constitutionally pass 
retrospective laws impa.iring its own rights, 
and may lntpose new liabilities with respect 
to transactions already past on the state it
self or on tho gove:cn.munto.l subdivisions 



thereof.' ;Jec L ovJ Orleu.ns v. Clark, 95 
u. s. 644) 2<1 L • ..sa.. 521. 'rl1is merely 
means that ::mch lu"ws ;;.re l'etroaotivo in 
their op~ration, tut th~t the noveroign 
state may to:rcco or waive its own rights 
and may be held to h~.:~.ve done so by the en
ac·tment of the lav1 culled in ·1Uostion. 
It is thel·efo're argued ·with llluch for'ce 
that tl1e act in question murely reduced. 
tho income taxes to be collGcted 'by the 
state, begirmin:::.; with J'allUal'Y 1, 1927, 
und thou;::;h t.ho u.ot did not (SO into ilfi'oct 
till July o, 1927, the stu.to ooul.u law, 
fully i.rupair its OlNll rights and relieve 

· the ta:xpay.er of part of the burden or tuxes 
already incurred. Dei'ewJunts' roply to 
this is that if the constitutionul provi
sion agcinzt retro:21pect.i ve laws is avuil
able to citizens only 1 and not to the state, 
there is another constitutional provision 
eq_u~lly o.t'fective o.Hd clearly applicable in 
i'::..l.vor of the stute as acainst legislative 
cmuctmonts pur:portin:c~ to release or ex
tincuish obli~ations or liubilities to the 
state or unjr governmental subdivision oi' 
the same, to vli t, section 51 of article 4 
o:r the Gonsti tution ,· which provides: 'Tlle 
General .il.sserably shall lw.ve no power to 
rGlease or cxtinc;uish, or authorize the re
leasing or extinguishing, in whole or in 
purt, the indebtedness, liability or obliga
tion of any COI'po:cution or individual to 
tllis Stu to, or to LillY county o:c other mu·· 
nicipul co:epOi.'ation therein.' rl1110 L:illguaga 
of this consti·!iutional pr·ovision ia vory 
b:coad illld col~l_prohensive in protectin~~ the 
stato v.{;ainst leeislativo acts illiyxd:.t.'in~; ob
ligations due to it, in that it prohibits 
tho :eelease or oxti.ngu.iolurwnt, in vv:wls or 
in part, not only oi' indebtedness to the 
state, county, or m.unicipali ty, bLlt liabili
ties m.: oblic;ations of evory kind. It will 
ba noticod tlwt this oonsti tu·tional 1n·ovi
sion is couched in tlle L.:tnc;uage and.. uses the 
sruae terms as are used with referonoe to 
retrospective laws. Iri determining what 
transactions or considerations are within 
the purviEnv of retrospective laws, the courts 
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use the suHG terms c~s .:.~1·a usecl in this con
stitutiorwl provision, to Hit, li<i bilities 
or obligations, as wall as Gobts. In con
t\mdinc in the Dirclai. and. Dell 11\JleiJhone 
Canes, supi·a, that inCOlTlO tuxes Hot- due or 
cnpuble oi' asc(3rt..:.ti.ruw:)nt till t~w enll of the. 
year could not be thu subject or a retro
spect! VG lau, tll8 su.lu.o ur[;Ulli<mt \iiHS used as 
is now used to o:z:clude .Ol:ll.llG i'rDla tho con
stitutional provision just y_uoted, to wit, 
that tho iucoltte ta.x i'Ol' the entire your is 
a u:ni t und cioes not •;;OI;li.J into o:xistenc o oven 
c.s dli oblic;ation o1• liability till the ond 
of the :tear, ·wheu·for tho first tL,lG it was 
ct.t.pable oi' :c~scert.ain.ment. 'rhut r:~ould 0e 
true as to boins an indobtednesG, but, as 
tnore point0d out, it is not true ~s to be
inc '"u1 obli2:ation or liubili ty. ~rld.s G.rcu
.r:hmt •vra,s :cojoctod :.:s not sound in the Dirokx 
und Bell ~elephone Gases, as it must be here. 

• It· 'i'Jt1,S thc:re held tho.t an inchoate tax, though 
not due or yet payable, is such on obligation 
or liability as to be within the protection 
ot: the rostx·iction acainst retrospective laws, 
and for the snnc reason we nus't holc;I that 
such inchoato tax is an obligation or liabil
ity within tho m.oo.ninc of the constitutional 
provision no1v beln~ considered. J.g other 
words, if an un11:10.tur~\d tax he.s sui'i'iclent 
vitalitY12. ~ )rotectcd fhTuvox 9!. ~ ill!,
zons ac;einst retrospect vo laws, it has sut'
TICTont vi tvclft~,r to bu grotfc;tGd I£ [.Q'Voi·-o:r 
tJJ.o stuto ::.'i.Cai.rwt boint; w:::t.lnL;iiished or re
T;Gseq fuL le, iulatiVe !3nnctnent. 1't:',mphusis 
ours .1 

The constitution.__tl provision upon l,illictt tlJ.e above holding 
was bottomed, rwxu.ely, .Jection 51, ~ .. rticle IV, oi.' the C onsti.l 
tution of 1075, h.:ts bG(m reatlo1Jt ed in t 110 C.ounti tution of 1945 
and appears us suh;Joction ( 5) oJ.' 8ectiou ~9, ~~rticle III 
thereof. It ~cads as follows: 

11 The general a:JsoJubly 3ho_ll not ll:::1ve p011er: 
~' J,: * ( ~j) rro reloa::JG or oxtin:;ulsh or to 
uutho:cize tne 1:eleasin,.:~ or· oxtin!.:.>Uishing, in 
whole or in pa1·t, w·itllout consideration, the· 
indebtedness, li<J bili ty ol' o ;jlie;ation of any 
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COl'J.?01'~':GJ..on or individual clue thin !.3tu:'Ge or 
any COUnt~,r o:c IJ.Unloipul C 01.'})01'u"'Gion ~ , >:~ ri<n 

Undel.' tilis rule tlw (~<JHCl'ul J;ssembly could r~.ot Gnact a 
luw which would huvo the o:Li'ect oi' releasir_,G the obligation 
for income te.x coJ<lputed under a prior law for u portion ot 
the tax year, unu wo believe tk.1t the General .i~nserubly vras 
fully COt.~niznnt of this i'uct V:!llen it incorpOl:ated. in other 
sections of IIouse Dill No. 676 tho auoted provisions relatr 
inc to the proration or' GXeLptions. .... - ' 

GON'CLU$ION 

In the prcnli:ws, V/8 nro 61' tho opinion th::.\t the exemptions 
allowable in 1946 e;:_:;.'3.iw.:;t net inc OJ.:Jo for the purpose of deter
l•lininu: the l'dssouri inconc tm·. :Co:,: such yeEll' should be the aggre
cate o1' tJw proportionate _part .oi' su.oh 0X8Llpt.ions t;llowable 
un<Ier the l)rovi sions of ;Jeotion 11051, H. J. I~w. 1939, for the 
portion o:t' the calonclur year 1946 said statuto was in ef'.i:'ect, 
and the proportionate part of such o2:eLtptioLs allovmble. under 
the provisions of' ;Joction 11051, .Connd in .:louse Hill No. 676 
of tli.e 66rd Generul J:sscmbly, i'Ol' t.h(o) portion of the calendar 
yeur 1946 that s0id ssction is in Gffect. 

APPHOVlm: 

J. ::.:; . 11
. 8LOH. 

"~ttorney General 

r1.t:'B: HR 

Respectfully submitted, 

• 
'/JILL 1!1 • B :~HRY, Jr. 
J. ... ssiste.nt Attorney General, 


